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Santa's Pack Is Brimful and There Never Was a Better Time te See It M

"I Leve Christmas," the Lady
Said, "Because

I love te see people happy."
"Loek at that little chap and his wee sister as

they see their magnified faces in the mirror that
queers their little bodies. They are almost bursting
with the fun they give each ether."

That's what Christmas is for, te make happiness
for all around.

In old times there were Christmas festivals, when
jugglers, harpers, singers, masked neighbors,
mummers, went te every home in the village, played
games and music, danced and told stories, and reveled
in a simple meal of coffee, crullers and cress buns:

Before leaving they trimmed the house with red-berri- ed

holly and put wreaths of cedar and pine at the
windows, and sang a recessional of their sweetest
Christmas carols.

It is possible te make a joyous Christmas indeed
this year. Let us all de our best at this geed job.

Signed"

Written December 10, 1019.)

Qffijpmfc.

Truly fine enough for
these who are dear,
truly different eneufh
for these who are fas-

tidious, yet low enough
in price te be practical.

The Beautiful Crystal Stere Sparkles
With a Thousand Gifts

Splendid Gifts,
$10 and $12

selection floral figured
at in colors, and

floral designs, at $12.

all is the and that i3 the
quilts.

most sensible,

Here are a few of the many
beautiful groups handsome
and attractive pieces, all par-
ticularly appropriate and le

as Rifts.
Imported glass flower and

fruit bowls, 12 inches in
dh'ctT and with separate
black glas bases, choice of
foil" colors, $3.n().

rncrustud geld crystal bas-
ket8, bow's, competes, candy
be.'ics, specially priced, $3.

(Fourth

300 Fine Warm

in .$8.50,
LargeMils Seme

Paisley and

tim wool in
best used in

Heme gifts
kind.

(Sixth

Christmas Silks
Wonderful days in silk-selli-

mean that gift-give- rs

knew where they can get the
newest, loveliest and most
pleasing silks at reasonable
prices. .

Every desirable silk is here
for gowns, wraps, blouses,

hats, bags, petticoats, negli-
gees and lingerie uses.

All boxed en request.
(Ftnt Floer;

it Please, Santa

choice
$3.75.

cut and

with and

glass,
all

bowls, and
$8.

Floer)

Quilts

solid

the

Handkerchiefs
geed saint often gets letters with

request, and handkerchiefs are eno his.
favorite gifts little

newest French ones have col-

ored and
around the have hand-rolle- d hems
and are priced 50c each.

French are' colored hand-
kerchiefs, one for each day the week, with
the the day hand embroidery. $7
for the set seven.

linen handkerchiefs, with the of
the day en $1.50 for a box seven.

(Mulh Floer)

f really de like them te
and

though elder people some-
times ignore this fact. Here
ere gloves that will please the
most particular

Unlined cape and mocha,
$1.50 te $2.85.

Cape, suede mocha,
lined with fleece or seamless
wool, $1.15 te $3.

(Miiln

Linens te
Give "

There are se many attract-
ive gift groups the linen
store that it isn't easy say
which is the most deserving of
Particular mention.

Twe lets which gift
euycrs are much interestedare n group flne Irjsn ))em.
i5 ,'cd, dnmask tea napkins,
HX14 inches, eno kind with
P'ain band, the ether
with a wreath for monogram,
I'rice $7.50 a dozen.

r ,tn03 wne want some-
thing lower priced there are
jinen luncheon sets of la
Pieces, with edges scalloped in
either blue, or white. Price

A75 a set.
(Flnt Floer)

Silver encrusted crystal, a
wide of practical pieces,
special

Salad plates of finest crys-
tal, beautifully etched,
choice of plain and colored
glass without geld
and silver $14
te $85 a dozen.

Newly arrived black luster
extremely attractive. In

flower bowls of sizes, also
vases, candle-st'ek-s

$2 te

Weel -Filled

of and pat-

terns. $10 some in

same

of serviceable

of

The

The this
of

te children.
The prettily

borders n precession of animals
edge. They

also some lovely
of

name of in
of

Irish name
each, of

hey
he

and

in
te

in

of

satin

fruit

Floer)

A Little Girl Will
These Toilet

Sets at $6
The daintiest brush, comb

and mirror, in white ivory
effect, hand-decorate- d with a
rosebud border in nink or blue,
and tied with satin ribbon te
match.

Thoroughly useful as well as
pretty. In a box, $0.

Hnby sets of decorated cel-
luloid, from two-piec- e, at 85c,
te feur-pic-e, at $5.25.

(Main Floer)

Claus, Bring Me

mSSm

gauntlets of
cape and buckskin some with
stiff cuffs like Daddy's $1 te
$3.50.

Fleece-line- d mittens of cape
and mocha, some fur-toppe-

$1 te $2.
Weel gloves and gauntlets,

75c te $1.35.
Floer)

New Treasures
the Orient

A rock crystal intaglio of
u bird en black onyx, with
beads of rock crystal and
green agate strung en u black
cord, $75.

Fnrrings of crystal and ox-ble- ed

coral, price' $24.50.

Earrings of black onyx, in
a deublo hoop, $24.

Others of rock crystal alone,
$25.

Twe odd pair of carved
peach pits mounted with jade
or with tourmaline, $25 a pair.

(Main Floer)

Children Are Particular About Gloves
wrll.fiuing geed-lookin- g,

yeungsters:

Goed

encrustatiens

Leve

Fleecclincd

Frem

Christmas is the time
when wishes come true,
and many women have
beenheping for ,

A Silver Tea Set
are going te haveTHEY expectations fulfilled

' this year. There is no
ether explanation of the num-
bers of beautiful sterling sil-

ver tea services which have
been sold lately.

Among the patterns repre-
senting period designs arc
Maintenon, Hepplewhlte, Tria-
non, King Albert, Portsmouth,
Etruscan, Mary Chilton, Lady
Mary and Plymouth.

Fer flve-pie- ce tea services
the prices are $250 to $1050.
Kettles, $145 te $460. Walters,
$160 te $725.

(Main Floer)

A Gift for the
Years

Queen Anne
Secretary Desk, $80

tendency amongTHE especially of re-

cent years, is te give
things of service and per-
manent worth.

This is a principle that can
be followed no matter whether
the gift is te cost much or
little.

To these looking for things
of service and permanent
worth the Wanamaker furni-
ture display presents a fas-
cinating and unique field.

The Queen Anne Secretary
Desk, at $80, is one of thou-
sands of pieces, every one a
gift of the mes,t acceptable
character, many of them par-
ticularly charming in novelty
and beauty.

This beautiful piece is of
mahogany veneer.

The top has n lattice ever
the glass doers. There is a
well-arrang- interior, and
when the lid is down there is
a fine, roomy writing bed.

Surely a gift for the years.
(Fifth Floer)

A Victrela in
a Small Console

$60
A SMALL type of console,

called the conselettc, is
new available, contain-

ing a genuine Victrela, for $60
complete, purchasable en' con-
venient terms.

It is mahogany, of graceful
form, standing about 34 inches
high, 19V& inches wide and
21 a inches deep. Within the
cabinet are record shelves.

This is but one of many
types of Victrelas here, priced
$25 te $850.

N. B. Records are one of
the best Christmas presents
you can make. Victer and
Brunswick the best are
here.

(Second Floer)

A Chinese Rug
With Your Best

Wishes
A HANDSOME, home - en-

riching, home - serving,
valuable gift.

Selections are wonderfully
interesting,' both in carpet and
smaller sizes, and seldom has
there been such an attractive
showing of Chinese weaves in
odd, scarce sizes, such ns
square pieces, 8x3 ft., at $30:
5x5 ft, at $75 te $85

(Herenth Floer)- -

Electrical
. Conveniences

for Christmas
An electric percolator is a

delightful gift, and se is a
toaster, a grill or an electric
waffle iron.

Wanamaker electricnl appli-
ances are the best grade, care-
fully constructed to give long
service.

Teitr, f5 tn 18.
I'ereelntam, (tin in fiT,
l'crrolnler U with ulnar bowl,

rrrnm pitcher unci tray, S4Z.SO
unil 47. SO.

flmflnic ilUlien, 1111.50 te IS.
Tea Hitnievari, 16.
drills which fry, Mew, teant or

broil, 18.80 itifl 10.80.
HteTCi, S te .

furling Iren, 2,7A tn fl.7S.
Heating padi, wenrltrfallr com-

fortable, 7.80 and 10.
Vteitlng Irani, 111.78 (e 7.50.
Flushllrtiti, 65c te 7.80.

(Fourth Floer)

Fine News for Young Women
and Girls Needing Winter Coats

HUNDREDS of lovely new Winter coats, sports coats and dress coats all
spdeial prices.

Every thing about them is the best, from the materials down te the fash-
ionable cut and the excellent tailoring.

Certain models have been here before but they went out se fast, many
young women and girls didn't have a chance te buy them. New there are all
the colors and in all sizes.

Yeung Women's Coats
Plaid-bac- k tweed coats at $35. Raglan

shoulder, straight full back, large pockets,
brown-and-whi- te and black-and-whit-e.

Raccoon cellar tweed coats, $47.50. Her-
ringbone tweed in tan with large shawl
cellar of fur.

Fur-trimm-ed belivia coats at $78. The
finest belivia in loose, blouse style, brown,
kit fox, reindeer, Tunisian red, black or navy

squirrel, dyed squirrel, beaver

Girls' Coats

Deuble faced,
with

Women's Afternoon Gowns of Chiffen
Velvet Special

T'HEY are made of peculiarly soft velvet sometimes described
wedding-rin- g velvet, and colors are of richest rust, cardinal,

electric and violet, besides black.
There are two styles both with little sleeves and long draped

and one fur edging sleeves cabochon.
The price $100.

(Flrftt Floer)

Mere Than Anything Else, Some Women
Want a Ceat

THE loveliest fur trimmed, course, and there is the best
around $100.
A geed choice a handsome high belivia coat with a

huge cellar fine gray squirrel fur.
It is full and loose, with a narrow belt and large sleeves, like

the back, have silk stitching.
price is $100, and it in black or navy.

Alse at $100 is a belivia coat with a large cellar beautiful beaver
fur. Hellow panels hang at the sides and the sleeves are bell shaped.
Black, navy brown.

(First Fleur)

Riding Suits for
Women

Only $35 te $47.50, but made of
fine strong tweeds, herringbones,
cheviets and mixtures, in the
most favored browns, grays and
olive. The work en them is done
by custom tailors, and the
breeches all have corset-fitte- d

knees.
Breeches alone, of the same

materials, are priced !?13,50 a

(Pint Floer)

Floer)

article en the list is the best of its
in articles of this kind the

best is in the long run the cheapest.
The new Russian beet arctic for women

a high in style with turn-eve- r

top of gray astrakhan Piquant and
protective. $6 a pair.

Women's regular four-buck- le arctics with
low or high heel, bread or narrow tee,
a pair.

at
never before sold under

a yard mere.
Rich in texture, and finish and

coats and wraps.
Black, navy blue, delft, golden

brown and tan. 54 inches wide.
Boxed if requested.

(Flnt Floer)

About pair,

sizes, that
broche

made.

with wolf or
cellar.

Sizes years.

tweed coats, $35.
tailored style. , Sizes

years.
coats, $27.50.

tailored raglan sleeve belt.
Sizes 6 years.

(Second

that fine
the the

blue
skirts

with the and

coats

would luster

which,

comes

or

And

arctic boot
cloth.

weave

Smart Millinery Holiday
Sports, $10 Up

J7XACTLY the soft, becoming and unusual little hats
needed if one is going out town
Ideal for metering, skating and Winter sports.

Felt, velour, velvet, and
in domestic and imported models.

Priced from $10 upward.
(Second Floer)

Women's and Children's Storm
Footwear for Gifts

EVERY

(I1rt Floer)

FineJWoel Belivia Coating
Special $6 a Yard

A quality several
dollars

beautiful for

chestnut,

for the

Parisienne Corsets Lowered a
Third, New $8 te $20

100 including some of the finest novelty
Btyles.

Broken and models will net be d.

The daintiest quality batiste, and satin
brocades, all beautifully

(Third Floer)

14 te 20

Plaid-bac- k Imported
material, 13, 15 and 17

Chinchilla
well and

to 14

as

en
is

are of

be
of

The
of

pair.

Jy
Wmfc

for

of holidays.

duvetyn, chinchilla moufflen,

of

Children's four-buck- le arctics in sizes
seven to two, at $3.75 ami $4.25. according
te size.

Children's high storm rubber beets,
fastening above the knee, in size.-- , 8' to 2,
at $3.50 and $4.50.

Children's leggings of unequaled varietv
and quality. Black jersey, at $1.75. Gray
chinchilla, at $4. Black or brown velveteen,
at $5. Brown leather, at $9 and $10.

New Jeweled Clasps
Special, 85c Each

JUST as pretty as they can be
you would never think

they were se low priced.
Seme are in antique geld

finish, ethers in dull silver, set
with different colored imitation
jewels. Still ether styles are in
Japanese effects or cabochon
without jewels.

They are in geed sizes for
skirt draperies and coats.

(Main Floer)

are!

Every "Gilt Edge" Day Has a
"Sharp Edge," Toe

And a Man's Surest Comfert
Is a Big, Warm Overcoat

When the milk comes in every morning it's frozen at
the top, every wind that blows has a polar feel that can't
be missed.

Ne wonder, it's almost Christmas, and the wise man will
have a new overcoat before another clay gees by the bigger
the coat the better.

Wanamaker Overcoats
Even Loek Warm

Big, robust, through and through manly affairs.
Stylish, toe the kind of style that has a swing and

dash about it, yet is built te suit the man.
Great ulsters with belts all around, or belts just in the

back. Coats mere for dress up that have no belts at all te
confine the free, flowing lines.

Light, sparkling, gay looking coats and soft, mellow
looking solid colors as well as the usual darker mixtures.

In short, most any kind that's in favor, priced $35 te
$100.

(Third Floer)

Just a Werd About Shoes, Sir
Wise men are getting them right new and most men

seem te prefer oxfords, although at $6.40 thev can get
either kind.

Well made of grained calfskin in either black or tan.
Fashioned like a brogue but rather plain.

(Main Fluer)

Toys!
Mere toys,

Nearly Every Man Likes a
Detachable Fur Cellar Best

Has all the advantages of any fur cellar and none
Oi. the discomforts.

Can be worn en one overcoat all of the time, or two
or three different overcoats. Gees en in a twinkling
when the wind cold and off just as quickly
when it's mild and fur seems a burden.

It snaps en right ever the regular coat cellar and
leeks as if it belonged there.

Leng ceney, $15. ' Natural otter. S.'iO te S83.
S2e. . Imitation seal, $15, $18, $29.Hudsen seal (sheared musk- - Heaver, $65

rat) 550. i Mnska seal, $83.
(Main Floer)

Who Ever Heard of a Man
With Toe Many Silk Shirts?

He's just as glad ever a half a dozen, a dozen or
two dozen mere as he was ever the first one of nil.

And what silk slr'rts there are for Christmas
giving. Stripes, stripes, stripes se thev go. Thinhair stripes, big stripes or clusters of stripes.

In the main the fabrics are silk jeisev, bread,
cloth and jacquard silk at $7.50 each. Plain whitesilk broadcloths at the same price.

(Muln Floer)

What Would Christmas Be Without
Neckties ?

Gay ones, te be sure, for any
ether kind wouldn't be neckties
at Christmas time.

But heeer thej art, any
among the thousands at f1 cents
are bound te be fashionable.

(Muln

New Suits for
Many boys will get many dif-

ferent things, but no bev will
get anything better than a Wan-
amaker suit.

There are none better made
than Wnnamnker boys" suits and
the selections are excellent, es- -

llhlnl

$1.25 a Pair Is
Price for Such

'Just 8400 pair of ol

half heso and everv pair
worth at least a half mere.

Fresh, perfect, new mer-
chandise hardly out of the
boxes that brought it from
one of the best mills in the
country and just the kind of
hosiery that the better dressed
men are nfter.

Great is the opportunity
(Muln 1

Toys!
What wonderful

Toys!
better toys than ever before.

blows comes

Stripes big and little; tiny
figures all-ev- er figures or just a
solid color in all the silks and all
the shades that the makers could
learn about.

It won't take a minute te put
half a dozen in a Christmas box.

I lour)

the Bevs
penally in suits at $12, $13.50,
$1.1. S10..10 and $38, all of them
".tl t'vi, pairs of trousers.

Ncufelk styles with belts all
around. Sizes for boys of 8 te 18

llnnri

a Mighty Lew
Hese for Men
for the tuuii who wants te
regale himself with a season's
supply just as great is the
opportunity of the woman
who has gifts te buv for men.

All are in beautiful heather
mixtures, all hae silk clocks,
half of them aie in the searn-les- s

drepstiteh style, while theethers are plain
knit.

loer)

toys they

And what a wonderful, mystic land of fun the Tev Stere is. Evcrvthinfablaze with color. Everything whirling and moving. i Uefigures never pause in their queer precession across the wallsiS !" thnnlU,St f J n,,jTbABJ0,,-v- ' eIdof hls m't Santl. vinu the timeH& h,earln little folks come te tellPhiladelphia, at its Christmas best, is the Wanamaker Tey Stere
j (Hvtentli Floer)
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